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TliEproposigoirf SenatorKellogg

to divide out theoffices fairly among
the several&steels in harmonywith
the expressed purpcne of 'SecretFish, but when President
approached •on the same suject" hbe
denounced the idea,' and. declared.•
that so fir as te was concerned he.
would bike every git*. of: his ,A4ll'
ministration from Marblehead, in
Massachusetts, if ndcessary to swam
faithful and efficient offieers. HO had
no patience, he said, With the notion
ofdividing out offices to the fitatce,
as if them were so much pi under,to
be distributed. .The public service
akin shoul,?- be consulted, aikl not I

GENEItAL GBANT% nominations
thus far give general satisfitction to
uninterested parties; hitt theiel are
many disappointed "sore 11614".
whose growls are deep, and curses
prolonged: , Itis estimated thatthree
thousand persons left WashingtotiMi
Saturday hist, dlsappointeti,that

• ther themselves or their friends were
hotappointed to office. The cryev-
erywhere is that the guillotine is at
work, and thilamilety ofoffkie;hold-'.
ers is most intense. It is impeded
that thegood workwill now bekept
up until the adjournment, rad,thrit,
If necessary, the SetialeAvill.lk; ,e011:7'
vened in extrisession .for.ixoentivei
business. It Is a noticeable fact that,
most of thenornlnationii'impott.
ance sentin on Saturday have been'
made regardless of therebontrnenditr
tlOllB of Congressmen, while.those,for
minor positions; such asPostmastere,
Sze., have been made at the reivest
ofthat clam. . - r .

.Tie Controller of the eurreneY,
suggests to CongresS thiiVrepriety of
substituting, bonds at Mir **rit;'
for those luring Pee;Coni,.nnw.
lodged lhthe Treasury to word the

.4.irculatien of Natiorudbanks.,., And;
in view: of the urgent ealls 'from
many portions of thecolmtry'for,an
increase of the•circulaUon4 tbe.;Clen
troller 'estimates that the additional
amount oft)onds required foriecyr-
lug another 850,000,000 of currency;
might be issued and thetotalaniount
ofinterest paid would still be $2,190-
152 less than is Paid upon the -all+

• per Outs 121:14' he4.14, the. Treasury.'
By way of further inducement Ole
Controller points that the .increased
Ale ofboll& could be sold'for legal
tender notes to the extent of.over
tio,noo,ooo, to bo cancelled, ,

Youx county, in this State, is one
anal best agricultural districts to be
found anywhere. Its soil'produceC
almost everything that is. Bettin
planted in.great luxuriance! Its far,

Mere ;ore enterprizing," thrifty?tivell.
to do, and its Mecluude4ind"mlUiti-'
lecturers are fully as intelligentand,
energetic as can be niet with in any
other locality: Ihtt,York is a borne.'
craticcounty. IthasbeenDemocratic
froma time `.`.whereoftberaemory of
man runneth not tofthe contrary."—
Its

r-Aor loam nasal's, Jar , °mutt tlgurela
show York county's indebtedness to
be absolutely-frightful, and itscredit
has sunk so Iciw that ncitherinannor
corporation sin•that vicinity „feel OM,'
Posed to loan any more money to it.
at either a high or low rate of;inter-

est. Under these eirceMstanceA the
County Commissioners, last week,
made e trip to Baltimore to borrow
thirty-five thousand dollars fOr the
use of the ceuntvand were refused
the fiMount, even after offering the
enormous rate of one per cent. a
month for itsuse! We should think
the tax-payers ofYork county would
stand a chmige ofrulers, justme;,

but littlemurmuring.

ourt.vrof weeka ago a'Vormnit-
e ofhighly rispeetahle and inlltten,'
it membersof tho SOciety ofFilends

Phi ladelphht-=visited Washing-
ton with a view of inducing General
(Inuit to give the 14anagettientof our
Indian Affairs over to members of
that Society. The President,ttiti alp
leged, looks frivorabli• upesithelr re-
quint; and, In allprobability,
inent will soon beInglatted hX*I4C-1.
the "IndianRittg'! .will .be,lNtoken,
and our relations wlthlbenborildnes
be churacinitzed 'with. more of the

of,instice and
the future, than ' they:,have been !at
anxtinie in our past history: Ait un
hope Riat least. 'Byall •tritanllV,theui
letthe Indian Bureau pass iiitothe
hands ofthe Friends. If they to
pitelfy the"red hunters," mineothers
can hope to succend'in se,doing.

• One-half the, Indian .trins, Miring
from theviolationof treit.laRud bpi

. filth on thepart of thewhites-114w.
ally the necessary consequenneOf°Ur
corrupt anti 'yielotts. Bureau
system. The oxpensotiotihat.tiya4m 'are enortimos,andtheagents arevery
far from being economical, especially
if a friend, relative, or favorite hasa contract for supplying climmleia-
ries, 'They have been known topay,
three times the amount ofWhatbeaf
cattle coald'beperebasetlat,liihriler
to throwten or twelve thease4 dl
lam of the public money into. the:
hail& of the i!ewindling. Maki' ' So
if, Itiia'Worked department'
of the Indian Dtiroeu.. 'ayor,;**defraudedboth the Treasury and Ihe
Indian: Thesooner. that Department
iti'adulidatered hY'46iieetagents'the
better for all coneemed., ,

" lIESfitY liftmenis a ltiCkiindivi&
nal.
coal hkriVer and dee* 444 '44oeatboats byeccuprition

, and a inillkngtrii
by ItiheritanoS. Henry mine bo.this
country a goal many years,*lnridWorked on the river betweeri P/08.",burgh and St. Louis, in the ciiiikitYstated, almost ever since his arrivalin America. 11Iemade St.-Louia hishead-quarteris, and Unknown io hire,
he hada rich old couidn. naMed tier-
!lvan; who also resided there; -. This
CouSin died tiometinie rind thelawyers, InlookingliPhia
upon Murty nrl his next of kin, nuts
have already put him in possession
of two hundred thousand dollars incash,besides hinies, lantlimnist§eks 'which amount, in all, to something
overabalfrimillionofdollars.
ty, we take it, will suspend " decki-
'leering" 'operations in the.futere:-f.
We Would, at any. rate, were we sim-
ilarly situated.

■

committee441m)tedtbrGen.i
tatlonresoluUon.
;Ott's It provides
lion of sympathy
CO , ttielr strui
612ita,iittutirdeeBletortett'
dent9rautotbolieveLlaunayteem
A exPedrent.to!Dully the
Indeperuleaciatbed^-ThemlBeiddto be bodOubt ofitradoptlenby
bothIfouere; and the ty*lf 0,i!! 1.1?a
eayklud It will iioreleetior ,fittperrnet,
kilfluence on the war.py seeeringithe
reivelutiordste 'Monderwell e 8 phys-
;"lB°P.l**, giLtlit.n"

...lab .

atralice totbe IRONiLleparbrumb Op-,
peeing the• reeegeltioaid etifitt, and
that hewill WO

e. reek
atse

offlild-
Hoe. • ; 11 !:a,-

I,Tzwofrom Fart,ltiacou,;sT6 emo-
tion; state, pie particulars of aisitigu-
tarand fatal accident voittch ocettrred
there c•U 'ppit#4lll4likilait;; Theic,
iirellitYirmY ivisoliers;i4lititlihere
wider guard: On the dal !previous
two icottiOntes' or ihtigth .11thintry;
regliikr 4#.llOO__.___..,_., 14.4144 .. 11110,HR;
who had,/ Dom it giouwait:Aaq..P9at..
Therum pilleeruntie dab'gave strict.
ankles that 7body leaving theFUrt
after dm ..shipld.ho 1004',wip

It, the
guards.' allotLi dopydopy dhl uot e,
to a halt. That night tho,cry of fire
wasraised !a eldiraleYsllolhig"eatts,'
lag it, \Oen.thp :titfii;Or'' iif,pb:ithr:
dudsmuo .'! 4914/cPftin-lAP 't.ck tivi,4o).
'ofthe ramparts tome wince theSte
was:- The' green. guards hearing mr:
theora,4ire,firU;PWrittuflat thin . .. 3'
.61alicit, 44:46.494,':th0ir.0P ' ' ' ' CA I, ,
jostautly.. killing one .atuf mortally,
trotinded theofficer ofithettay: . • . . ?.,

n • •

hi If has moonily , been',decided-;:by.
the Berpieine,tiourt,tander the ilakve
°fPennsYlv,ll4#l49l4'llalo49g.
atal Pedo,iiingiiths,tl fjmannfao,4o
aill'eleemean,wants'Made 'inn fors
alga country, nnd .do not include
'trarernitinniliCtUriA Ili ;'t le.,
Igtfties, but out ()fills i4iate, lrbeacts
iiine UM against ,peddling:without t
license Were interideill,te %emtnnee.
both I fonAgni pdi' iiiiiri4e gixklaY
Rmaueting, ,,howevert fen* i ill r op-,,
sandlot' citizensodPeruniylvattla ped-,
41114iotot* ttutheh': OWlrMarmille4
MM.'Tint in-thil..tetftbf;;Aprilleitt(1840„liteivi,onl,NRI4O1W0444ci
-pill inadvertently, It is nenertedi

154 :

sinhe'itlie'itil 'gently' itisefellt.antl.
.1141404 11 06)4,P8.'•-i*V4 464l'Y•Neh itagvilt .94:, '1tP443.1V4_zila withczatiipmemto ~.tiethlie. goads

tlilitof their o make. IlOwever• this

istaYWl ifetitied'.thit'thei•ind-,aY faliceOlot chiil4gY.44i...l6if,Te
prebed.so 118 tOkfun4,Joap3plete ,sys-
teu,the VortloWOreign', l should. re-.
naive ills! l'•conahlsralions 'MentionedtA)OVC:' And the :Cliure Itilli 'that it
was notnecessary. to. take out a li-
(*nee to peddle -6:llPennt•Ylvenia,
goods 14de M.at*toe:i titatc inthe
Ilnionl„'*,

~ : ;,..r'. :;',, `:"..7„ ! .

• ' A,corrsapolulent of theWeur York
...IVibune :wriOili UPI IVi0E4600,
on tho.2Eith, gives this 'e.infering.vieW,
of the now administration&retnasch.
nnent'proelivittegi ' 'tile,VllF,' 1/4 71're'

trenc.hruent and economy, nillinlaciv
Administration has been tegiinWhil
vi ; . ,land fdl ,tbe. netairtmenta:are
'-eutti ,g down their • .• , : :4raeidip'
- • • I . ' .., - I " tild/MA
mul - toward savingi I the , peoples
mo4eY• Pile begins by a reduction Of
tfleiclerield Tdicif to .*;;Or,q, li*L'dlitto Pffigo• 1*,,WP5901, 4'4!
nov.tiPPointments4'OntuirciivA ).4,,
fivde:ond that thelphems.of themer-1fintS'AiiiiinA" he .has',' triarCed, !and,
Whew, .Winhipdii lif*no*'Oll not

ve
'be Ail , •Tida ii4inisiii,:lBl4.ole*,
net , noto'nly by the. econouti-•
•eal pot cy '7lfleh, haw been decided
,upon, l int on account oil the iredtiOttapprol;F llitions for the, erti!ent,tlscatyear. - n therrinting Eureafi!'phout.
70,female and lo maleemployes have

been niAilledthat theirtservicm willilOt. bermairedafterthe first ofApril.,
This reductidn alone'Ittiri4fo4 if.aY-• logaohcao $7,901),n, month,: -A *fit, '
reduction willalso bo'inade in..each
ofthe'sir 'Ainittorif Offices, thework
'laying ?argely Mien oft:." Mareera=
tdoYeel; were retitii'e ,C,7 *ol#rY,
lectilleugh Maul were, =weal%to

'..ki. the''auteriti)aber:•l Intherbird
tAtidlyli'4'-91;iti*".,.* Chiiictlire at
present,:nnitdoixl,while.' 4'11:lows butt.l73: iltuditor Older. ,ii-at-
'ready looking'etiout IfimAnal will
POOti Vette il large t;dnetion.. The

tilofoix:cot‘ 'irtritilig "Marie is We
I'being iflierOvesi:bY,o9.444TlOPieM',fever.. ThelPos&Ofilco, and ,Interioi
;ticArtinetthi are follottrlngeuit. The
AdAiliMtat,ioh, whaii4er! eh&it rth-,
eztAPAWles4h,.._004:14;4441P1;b1cY,
fair to redeem alUt.s Itrcnniseit in
*.ay of .reionatirrobeintrhoirlo and
k.onotay.
-lial lA.*rew to, the rapidity:: with

which'C4tittit Orant tiorks,
king apeohdtrf9ts since hialatiitte
have bout Joettemti' .t.61 451,4411
nurtto theGivihTenero
IngtonNoprpahttentrAlgwas:an-tlelpfedtlK,LX,ieTnd?"i.)-I'*!,, lirpolntmenis fo Oflice-Wduld - begin;to
be nude incanted. A«)ordingly,io-
day-, •the hundreds .or 411We-seekers:nqtr .-tl4ooolAci-g4,4 OtTltdii and ;hung .arginid:tinittiOe'
anxiously and nervouslrtattititirig
the unite!' of the President'sSecre-
hiri 41thi)t*deb'4r,,'rimiiiritttidtie
At ithettO .6;P44r, 4/*:his arTearaneet.&Pi AfierTtiewiltltig.
with thetienitteihteteated perkageof
;nmititntetitiehifiktelreitt 'WV*Cilee.r 6W:icti4ce't isti4 O:64IP)AW listofthe sandforkthe iiken
•Ratity,grandTIM wee wade lbe this

tx;'„aad etiofi*thOt vriii
44;414e,F 4O,~44itfieA,4,',Iti..►y"
Ora of:theaftenxtenoP,,fteeh,:!Whi,.4o
Nttitt,toeeenne eoilitwor themammon
tho hungry; drrilousand

00*.kitiOA 00^,*0,10 14
midge highlinte4lVlAW)Yrl,. 41. Avas
atansingqtoladtthe espreesioneofthe
faetifof peeple'aii3ertheth►t% hadtheHO
iA,010;" 04°!*#11?!.:66-11i1e-citedactualidithAt,Nrcci, POre-Rei and
atilateredisapitointed.. Themore'or
moretiersopOerth* the. sea* Wee
sousht061 r 011 4. and Clete
.glentauied,eiplaaati*;,4,*slid thewherefOre.,/ ProUtulty cagedamonga9:theetiainkthere weegreat esautuothuilltitheltdellehbieo;
a rnsh wag initde for -the eNtrains andextra aus wereorderedon.The $.40 train for !New-Sort:. waspicked with the inestdepeted,pitlfal,profane and demoralized •crowd ormen that ever left the city.,

,Two hundred andfitly thousandacres of goverment land were sold inCalifornia during March.
„,

nearing specie payments? Be-
l-tint,- Grant's term °Conte° deem a

• li4..paper—w,Ul, POW.:W14.-IM
,qtuph as a 440sif • IR gol4 ;,

fixity need any one be troubled about
the)dndof moneyGovernmentlxionds
Sbduld be =felled with:.

hitsteed' uchspecu'
*Poekifti liattidAns PfYOBIOktc n
pityrecentlyo Insegard to'4o,4eraY.
dtl makingtheforeign appctiniximinta:
It;*0 Oat;tilb! • delay. hee ,ber"e4ecitjy a aigunderstanilbs*Liief
'taken the Presiderit *ld; gliaretiky•
"Fish 'abouteornothirty orfort" iiinre
legions toS, Vashtinnie•

*lifi:osfiltio§.tateDeilartnient:
ltatterslavebeen samienbiy=anvil ,
kowevor, and theappointanentshave
Adiniaericed, atql'irre befog more rali•

tie acted on
,.li3tithe.iiens44 i n . . ;

; •••;iigi
said frona,,Oniaha to littenimeetti in
one thodsand*wen hundred and eix
tx,,rnutts. "Tfig%Alin Illow

tLIPAP,P1444-4A1cty,40 6,4,'04
Tbetiewetwe4tonlighinWO

hundred_ and ninety-linul-milde.esst
ia'c that dtt,'lt%iingwiall,rif
drad and''clad ndleg. Therels,
acontelltgologou atnuageP hoh.ieet4'
thepro. companies; as to iwhere the.
tiVoroade tilailfineet • 'TliePalitonila

okoigotYiftviiig bajunction
it °gate:4W* thuuliteulund, tatenti-

rollelmest of t Omaha; ,butt the
nisterfrilniAtallvalrtid)rvirikeedBear'

001t10$ 1# 164.04.9rW ititT;, *744it,g6;* ,)p
forq the•Calitbraliind mowed
nits isalai thianamdonehinidredand
liVetillegl*Otof4.,7) Tit 1.1tolug
oluqell)o.A4rial*C;t64t.2oupdip4-
alit await thearrival of the Weeteju
rall,tthat theeoatietis now going on.!

113ut;1'ieildeiltOtirtia and hisCabinet
have de` aed khit'the °bacilli line'
shon go Pountait meetstheether.

„ „ • .. , .

IztliltriD444,N listhe 4401 1e/t• P4)
srppesr; there/sone State In.the Ca-
tonnot only, eut lot debt,' but..with

'AO4olyetfiliknolonalik siityplo.,=,
o4trungex'alOk, 44 Afilw.lials*grti
State—lciwa. It has,upwatda of two

11u044Lli and .eighty-four. thousand

Altwsh qabaud;six hundiedand
tift; utisatidagitai'g664lipit4,B4
du land unpaid;-,vpwarlis (XIthitic;,

bkh dred' and eighty-nine thousand
4 -leffrr-PlagUitiit6hll„rAtirdete,,overone million tbreaatalarcia, *al
ttvleitty .-four Ithousand dollars, while'
48:0,1y Tisdiratebtechress Is for throw

Inuidied Opiand *llara War, and
defence bonds, which It' is pairing Off
asfast he they, our becalled in.. The
'Repliblteins are Inaturcdly jubilantovrit,ildOeSult of :their'long *trot
ofthat State, .as they havea right to:
be. , It strikesus they mightventure
to iniprove"thei Des, Moines Rapids
indePendent of 'aid from the.general

• i I.TilitediSfateiSonate,'in' Ex-

ecutive sMston,;on litst -Jr took
up thenoutinstionof denend.11,ng-
titiretas'Surveyor of cuStems for the
Port,VfNew' OrleanS.' Senators Cam-

tide s ke
t(onnriliatrorrottae r‘s,

allegicdtrget hgartiess condiet
Aviilitl4xnar.et4o4. 443Y:Oiki:0*
l'enntrylVania; at theAbue of thebOte;
tleaftilettysburg:t This charge:they,

appettredin
a number of " plackwood's .3fagtilBrPK:010r, sel`o4
•withiCien..Lee,at the dine, who as;...
' Sorted. therein that "Lougstreet said
that ilnawould have burnt, plunder-
ed,' .aud othetiviso' 'devastated', the
country,,had Al Phe t*ll'l4l'l'w' de'
moralizidg his troops. Kellogg and
Shdefended the Genend on this
point;'statement to the; effect
thnt thewriter miintrulendeod
street's remarks; . Gen Lee censured
Lotigitreet for' nut. going! Itirther In-
his,d6aidationS,and, Limgatft.et—re-
plied.Ain( bj Ilie.;,.rutpi. modern

ho migist,haim rrone .further;
but! he thoiightmore ofthe morale of
hiSntnty,than he didofplunder:. • •

On ntuniay, Yokit;' thO
firmed thenombtation of Gen: tong-

Wowit-NOTON iltaa'.t44ll the
members ofthe ilibinetare • so • hard
attittirlethat they can -scarcely get
tiniißito look after their doftipstle con-cerns. "\Toneof them hitie...yet licL
code regularly dOnileiledi toldnearly
all are living at hi:4os inAttarters.•t*tArY 713 13'O5l SeiTtitiattfaiie
$t Ue Elibik- goipici4,•=c444, *rib
and Postinaater)Geninteraiwell are
Eit*iPar,dailgeeretary Botitwell

retojit 111Ift=iiiartelikas timember;'
bonne hi idaasichupetta ;

General Moor LingliyHous*,
and Seeretaerßewlina suid,wico-are

LiiiWate •rinirrtent. ..The'
1 q tir4o/1,90044!1-118,
long enoughlintarday, for the fir
-time, to makoan,attempt, in comps-.

tOlind more'ilua*4stlitiffItotellife of-
fOr&i. ' "

Er
^,,f1,—n77.7—.7-7r!.{1.," .l, . a,• Tim .Legislature haviindiatted, a

disposition to adjournaboutthe mid-_
die otApril,.vhieh. Wool :seemly by,
ctinsidentble as given; outlo*uearly days of ,the ,session., .Ifreciseiy.
whatils the reasott fq.ithtt.proil
secslowdeep pot:appear; on :the sur-
face:.. It Is t0,h,0. ip,stinett thatItcan:ho found iNnoey-here • deeper:down:
Of thiN lea-welter, we, did not 'intend-to vritc;•hot to pay, that, it is sevenout' in ahemitehlilik 41101Yrt1, 1v 11Y;that whenever Aboacuournmen lakrs14414:wi1lnothiinntirthe .tiVentyr
sevett to oppern.umgrary.,ptlicers
of Abit weptsomeil4g like six,
teenor. bteen thousand doilarSout
uf,the4tateT.ttiry. .The thing isacid toibeeili l .. the so-caded•claims of the so-called officers having
been to it considerablo;cxtent bought
up by specuistprs ata ,grtt,t ;shave--

iwhich is 'n perfect ,keeping with theInutwkli it'preu, heat. Westiggestthiip till 'fi .. ,' n/cruf the, sessionthe, tKojp 6,-; ~.... fiat -Vortien of' the
ilniilih li'li~. rotened itgainst the
supernuntertries, keep a sharpcp.: otitheWsli_dUre.-...lythAtrOhWhinier-
-04.—; t,; !.!,,, i.. :.:, ' ' .

~,E..r.„.ofthebsaftIq-
. • ,.4 'Jerre le, says theNewOrleans

;times,o Iptb, izat Po longer by
cone*ed. ~drie,at the' brightest' Cif
Jute Wts wad *rid of spirits has
sunk,intohopeless hetbecility. Arare
~ttteenJup.has sugared a . total eclipse.

, once,„aostrOrig, notdelmdgenerous; fiultlties that were wont
to• engage the admiration of-all, to
illumineall gilded and MD:wearttdi-
'armIn all cirri**, !slim sumuMbedtosouse ~tnyiteriotui power, and nOw
thick darknessand debiltipossess the
mindand soul ofone oft emost gift-ed of our citizens. ,

•
--Fci ' First ' Congress.

•T
• Meittnitx, Match 29, 18C9.

-
, ii. &Vie) President purl

Ented the joint. resolutions of the
,Legislidurea of Pennsylvania -lin&
South Carolina, ratifying %liv/.Amendment to theConsti,
°lnt resolution was passed 'minden-

' .of .wiliwautilthw
80th of,,,lnup, Ityo,;„a*, d . .ing,
from tile Mlle of thearmy n ,',.. y- 1>•
sent withput leityn:, ligver4. lI Wresolutions were beteg pr'i. , end
arer4 Vho-Aninclesnagn.felPionlYo
from tha,Rinure,anuouneingltg,ftoit,mentrencilinthoßnnat9amm dment‘
to .thel'enare of 'Office Atit:-.2A,f,tetonsiderable debate, theSemetele la.
ed.on timatneridinent, and'asked for
a ,Coimnittee orConference.: 'Aii§,
seualrNAL., into oxe.cligr oc*.fsh.,• ' ' , 1 -.silinisE.7s7ai t ie can iii•I States,,
hills'Ito Joint.re 89149128 tvercllolo.--
ducal i iM'OrTed• ; tiOre -was, '6.
lengthy, debate on tiMSentite bate
amend the Judiciary Kyotena .,4 ,',
United .States Mr. IlingliaM; ino
the Judiciary 'Co. minittec, molted a
substititte' which,after some tibicii..-
ion 'WM-44 .PROd 4Y !I, *legy-parlor vote. ; Adjourned:, ,
••,•• •r,•~ t .1 TVIZSDAY;NariibiO.
, . E3ii.NATE.4 -4The bill couthniing the
'Freedmen's:klospitalsat Richmond,
•Vicksbuig,and theDistrict ofColumi
blii, passed '..Sundry:hilhbrind rem-
Iludons weriisulunitted, and eamiderl
Able debritewasibadmitthe, question
-Of referring:4bn hillgruntingtheright
OfWay.to thelliemphis,ElkesteMet
'Ericille .Rallway:and. it'continued,
during. the morning :hour, When the.
Supplementary Curreney bill-T.4406after-ffilldebate•andtheadePtion.atul
rejectinent WI various anieuilinenttr
finally- pasted.. alie Indian-I:Appro.
priaidonibill woethen taken:un,,lxit
before any action was had, the.&luttO
went into .-/executivo.-rJsion. Ady,
journed. •••liii-v).11/r; ii,;:;; .• ./ ; : .• / •

' •/Htiket47i-Thel appointmen t.•of a
CerftWenee CenomitfeeonthaTenure
'tit Office bill, was announced. htnite
'bill 4~0(0 •:MilleesI -patent, Ini-,-
provement 'forflares Oondencers togeosm.-Engsmsir essed-; also, therm,

for the, reissuec ,sAtkin's•Selgoaker
itkiit'passed;lalsiaielarktil. thstainge
fen Wandnatiniire fneksjemett. •Mr.

'Wien& JrnoVed to rwme .fromithe
diSagreeMentle* the *nate- amend:,
meat to the TenureofOtbee.Act,,bet
the House reflood, by a vats of Seto
109. MessrkBader, Washhune and
Binint were •appointedkaput of
the House Committee of Ckinfamace..
The House sulopted‘a.merArtion +to•
adjourncattle eth ofA ril:: !rhothine
arithorizhigt Mho- bonstrudiott : of,a

'bil%Th,fterosii theOhioricer at Padif.,.
WM,- • Jiwas passed' After diwaue,
-big a ,iiinendingitbeiffil in.reiatien-
A 0 the taxing'of distilled -liquors until
toixietiolituilpasisid,:when theRouse
•i„„dicillp • ...7 . /10,1 wt,•,; , 1 `l'

.', "
."3VEiSiATPLV, iblitrchl3l-. , 1

St.-tltije-ThiPMett*joint•resoler-•
'tion !air;ellinfthent 'en Artritatil;
wa.4lffitOptiii '.'nini, 'ffiximseiliduring
themorirld bet wittrbett= to

Liuy tend' chi; bettheWeighte the
wont was decidedly a be

if'.'titi. I inijorinlinelit: -' •Serveral

i_ip4tatethelipprelprialittnAllitwere ~ 'to.•-•liiii„iM•dMbull Item
theCom itteebf 'Conference mrthe
Tenarber.Office Act, Made a report
which lie said 'Was agreed upqn by
the COMmg-tee of Conference: mit

trpvidas' that - when 'an' 'officer • has'
eenStispended•by thetPresidenty he

rimy bereinStakd, et the fend-of 'the
' hext seisionof thnSenate,•unlets•the
' 4oziiinatioiiof his sitecileorolits been;

'Confirmedinthe Metinthne. ' There 4
port wasigreed ie.,- TheSenatewent
Into executive session, after whiCh it
'acijeurned; • • -, -i - ~',/ ,; .! , ri ~ ~..,

HorisE.L.Ekiveral jointt resoiutioua
were agreed to, among. which,was
one directing theCbiiimittee on Tub.'
'lie Lands to inquire into dieex.pedi-
.eneY of so amending • theLomestertd
laws as 'to wont Service in thearmy
as Mort 'of the five years required of
settleni. The_Limuse.tietatallsreseist-
6mineV for Mississippi ; but ,Were
'ffiturepted at 2•0..m., by the report
from theCommitteeof Conference on-
•theSeriateemondthent to-the Tenure
Of Office'Act,whichNftertUsenadon,
Was agreed to. Adjounmd.! .u: ,
:; '.l, ' '','-"' bltrilii.o-, Xl6tii'l-:44,l4}::,+-Mi. "SUM,IO4 p_*-etittid:

• the memorfait erjosepti '..c.tisaVb, a,
citizen of the"Lfitted SW'S,' setting

. torth the indignities imposed 'epee
dun and histrutht.+hy the autiforiJ

ties of the Slienish Government in
Cuba:, anit'asklfig for redress, by the
interpositioh"of the linited:,gtette.
Government. ItWas rtferred CO the
Committee' on Foreign' Affairs., -Ajoint reSolution tahing 'coverylier;
son petitioning 'for ' the •renimitt Of
theirpolitical disabilities to necom;
pany his petitien with a sworn state.
ment, over his own simuiture, ofthe
ground,npoll' 'which he asks relief,
,passed:'A reacdtttion authorizingthe
Cominheioner -of Indlim,AMIN,in
appoint guardians for Minor liidian
children entitled to pension:serbonnl
ties,-tramett; 'Anunffierof Trills and
roolutions *drereportedand oilbred.
The bill to authorize the'larrehaseoflandßenittigOsagehidbMs, juiMed.
The Indian,approrriittion, bill• was
then discussed and amended, 'but
without 'further' action: the Senate
went 'lnto executive session and then
adjourned.' "•'• ' • ' y'' •'' • ' •

illrit'ax,-rrA,,wiultiin passe/ 'to
.appelut ii,CowiniUw.,.bintake AM ex7,auduatlenof the ,revision of, the fin7,
itflOW3, and:or laws and ,regulationi
relating to CustomliouseseinditOil-'ed warehousei (with_liuthority• to
examine witne‘s„Mke„teitimeny,
and Sitduring,thwiciitit:such timesandplaces 11814,41 Y dnentk'd * OIW,'
ble. A number of id la were *mese*,
ed; after which the -,-IlPitse' rwoibe4
the oonalderatkin. itre,hill "..tki 'pro-
vide forthe, 'organ Sell of' a ,Ino-.'
visional-Ooverumen Itir tht,State,,ofMississippi ; which,. after ,,t , 0L.; lb,i'
the previeus, questien,Walmitperied
till the iirst of peceMber ,noXt.,

, ease cif Covetle,td Fo4terlinallup, hat lie:remit' tits 'ffiSisket'l'of 6
House adjourned: 'p •

!.. 1. EnWAY.ll4Prli.i,SEIcATIL—A resolution was Oueretl
Infiivor, of ,theponstruction of aship
canalIrons the St. laWrenceriver to
Lake4Clulmplain. A ,profd fromKentneky.:Loyedfsts. Against the re;.
mover of. politleal,,disatiiiit4l thiag
rebels of that 'State,vas presented;'
tmd.referreiha 'Mimi/hula wEie.i.re-sented, among them.neefer, promo.,
tinge, uniform .ceinage pf,"golk and'
silver with that .of other nations; it,Trovidoi for..the eittabOshmerit of :a
new standardof . weight tind fineness:,for,Cnited • States eta' ' s.•, tlie,hill-niprecisely.theWaqaß.4., ofte.6•;l,last
year. It wasreferred tothe ceinadt:tft:on.finance. , •A. bikl wa: rePortedfor thesettlement of elllh tor !mar-
tome/Niter and comminauystores,fur=
*shed. or takenibYithe ii nitedStates
within theritates_in rebellion during
the late ,war. MAUI to extend'thetime forthemnstructiPuoja.rallrixtd
from St.Croix lake, pr river, to the
west end ofLake or was takenup and discussed titi,the closeof the,

wmorning hour, heaNthe Inthan,iip-
propriadon billcamenp,Morderlunl
passed. `.The;Seriatethenwent trite
executive session, -aftier,-.Which it'ed-
journed. , •• i ~, :

thWalc--A bill wa.4ntrOieett to
trgintvexatieire landiitigatiOri; re-

to the' apprenriath committee.The r yerand limber'appropifation
bill' was reported, and made, theipe-dal order for §otlirday. The debate
onthe Covede reritui PciatereanteStedelection case ociamied,nearly all daY,lbut was without gentird'intereit; the
whole matfett, ,wasfinally 'receitimit-ted to the committee 'With liistnic,tionsto report iin the merits of theease.-The bill authorizing the. North-
CM PacificRatiroadl company to ex-
tend•lts branch line from a•point nearPoitland, Oregon, to'Puget's Sound,

'and .to' connect the-same with the,
main !Meat the Cascade Mountains,
the-Oen:Many 'net to be , entitled to
any subsidies, money, bondsor lands,
except such laudsas may be included
Intheright of way, was taken up,

4111184-Aint.Miny onlkaltobilsoli illtAlll44l'Praidennt,Was thatofAlex. mumockt '
Of Washington: county', Ifif!hal 011the! Wester% Dist, of,P. ~pfftaddChas. SI.Morita; oMOWIIYIgh-
tOni Valhrtorof theXXIV4hAlfiklet, '
of-Pa. The bill to extend_ tlut t4de
Itir the. capatrudt . ofarallr9WitomHt.-'Crolx Lake? 6; •iqd;'on pike
Ortnoft

*f h4'rooe`tmdth q th Sar
adolutfeln tblOthinat.^

"

,-

,-;lforsE.—the reiplution,radelndlng-
olden* aocounta

fl evideneeht theTlOstUbdimpetteh-
ment,, „thp,A4aaka ease and'OtrdrlandMall Calintet Idsd mine tip' n order,
and after sonie i inedifkution, - Was
adopted. Thei'"Dedeteney' I hi ltAvas
taken up;disinusedat length, amend,
'ed;and passed. TheHousaagreed,to
;thd Senates arnandmealtoadjourn on
Saturday, AprlllOth: Adjourned:-

ItiSZEareo per nr itfiret?,
*sal March 24 1888,bettedtbetome
are hereby remied, and in lien of
said .repealedeonS the !Mowing
arehereby enacted;

SEC. T. Belt enacted; &c...Tbat ev-ery person holding any civil office to
whit Il,

iv ,-1 ornnernuoiI be, a• . lilt 4. I
i8 11, , 0 adiv*

and .PIIdf . • Hem:tet and Who
stied become duly. qualified to act
,therein, Mall•tee'enidled to hold sueh' I°flee during the term for which he
shall haelbeet appointed., 'micassoon-
erlernovsid.4..Mutilltli.the advice
and consent of-the 42enatet-or 611 the
*point:nod, with Me like advice and
COIIBCII4 ef-o-naceSsorOzhilspbsee, h
.topt as herein otherwiSe provided
, Bno;„2:,,.7le.#ftir,lher .enucted,.That
during,any•recen of the Sadao SIOS
Pretdogehit' is heroky'empeanned in •

kltts 41spredadlo.-sUSpe.gpl. any, civil

lotlicerelpantodn7 antimith t ad-
,vbxciarid,coma 0 thesenate, except

udgewof,tholl tat katesL Condo,
oftiiVieeird.qf ' ther ncut sessiouof the

Senate;and to dedgrude. somasuite,
hieperson. •tsubjeet-to be. removed in
Nis diScrotieuntli.lttrOaticalQlranotheriteperfora. dir Of Such.
suede fled' officer in'the,pleantime
and such peractos,.tyaziated shall
take .ttr 1).

Us betaken
anti, the' bonds

• aired by !eV' betakenAO giv.z.
en bythesumpendeclofficer, and'anau
, dering the time he performs hisdu-:
tics, be entitled to the salary and'
emoluments of such oilioes,,notpertt
of which shall bels4 to the officer

ji

suspended; and is
i i liMil; duty

af-
ter the comFeenzeti* every sea-,
sloe ofMs *I g; foe any of.fleowfisch n his,opizi ori calaft'tioti
:to be tilled,. to nominate persons to
fill gli vacancies in Office which.eittt
Airier, Who meeting ,of the. Seuate,
whether temporarily Allied er; Ain,
and so in hue ofall officers suspend.

and ' the Senate during Jueth see:
elan EAR lrefuse to adritskensd consent
11.9 enimAltifn,ioAl;the'iddere ofsuch
sus2ekkol'offi&r, Med, and not other-

the President shag nominate an-
. hkr pcTssinraii loon as pritßicable to
said se*sifil ill Oa 4511 144-41:Ai idlif"cc.

iteglatrar orithe reasury.- . ,
' 1grdiaiiiameocitrilikr IAJ
ti to the Senate Hon. John Allison,
it Pennsylvania; for••Registerof !the
Tmaanrytandl,toettotappolutinent
'could have been •nii 114,ttUlsOn
iials hortEin,diegtVOWSOlMAX% Ws AP',
- ~JawalaihWann 'lavingremovepto.
thatcounty upon its orgazdzatlenla
O. Illspaternal grandefather Col-

&duetfi.ilWafpist,s an warty pkit+l4.r,
of WebtniOrtialliti• count: - having;

located there in 1713. lie VMS of

Scoteh descent, and was an old fiisb-
fOned gentleman ofthe highest•typc
of :integrity and honor. Ho ,was
ati theniberof the "Penns .-Ivanleoel-
*for the Abolition of Shivery 'and
the Amelioration of the, t,'Afriean
Mace," incorporated by the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, oaul presided
over by Benjamin Irihnklin. His
thther, Jams Allison, was a mean-
-her of Beaver Ijar and practiissi
-with great suecetlis- until his with-
drawal in•l3-15se was twice elected
hi,Congress froththeAllegheny, Bea-
-I"i"er, Butlet,&c., distriet4—m 182.2 and

1 18'21 but (fan a • distaste for political
life resignedlils scat before the expi-
at lonsifhls term.T., .-! •-1 ,',l'

a Hon: delta AllLihn itheneht u"gig
ter of theTreasury, issul- law under
llsfikdOTJa=r ip;li.lioed.• litr
None4ettled saatani_ id% thd
:Pennsylvania House of Itepresenta-
tives,i and at thesedition of IMO utadelan antislave rryy report from acommit-
V° PRJP.44:Ot° '"!qat"73, illt9 our
key note ofßepublicanism, :is now
'hold by the republican party. This
te_p4h wad highly • commended by,
all true antl-slaverynica ofthat day,
And gaveits author such prominauce
that In thdfidl'of 1850:he wiry elected
to the Thirty sts said' C'ongress, and
Jo Decentt?er, WI, he took his seat

,14,. it,ifirn,lllMATAirl WHIZ' ITlii* Was
a; tut! flute when entnpromses were
,opopnlai;'t (trtntWOnverymen con).1.,r,,liletelcr the. bun, and whenmany M'lth tem elected as 'antl-shi-

vivrvunin 41noilyd .under the power
ofsitiveryln \\ ashington. But amid
all this, Mr. Allison stood to his
Isdo ltons with such menus J. It. Oid--dingleHeratii NaPili CON. Ailed,
Antos Tuck, Thomas M. Howe, •of
Pennsylvania, and cabers. 1lis dis-
trict being changed, he was deflated
in larc.,., but was re-elected by a large
majority in li•L I---).. His speech on sla-
very, deliNerd inApril, 1854.4 had the
largestr grothition ;of 'any speech
deliveffatt thnt'sdtchin' in the RBuse,
:except perhapi,the speech of, Ma. Col-
fax on the KfUlztiginWS. - 'He wasone
nflihefinr4tapitycslito:Ona An 1411744::
Lion. of the Republic:on party, and
wedded over • the lint ltepublican

State Convention{ which ttatemblial
at Philadelphia in May, 1853. Mr. A.
'was chaltilisMint.vur .delegation in
Vie Nailiinal CtinC'eaddii, which
;norninated,i _Fremont, although he
was for John MeLinn. He *as at the
'ChicagoConventioniin 1360. for Sew-
ard and then for-Lincoln. lle never
attraiblabbli&lo9ll;lPlMMdc:liues'land, aivording to his ObiiityliaWdithe
as much as•tuiy • Pennsylvanian, in

1sustaininr , theprinciples of thepartynowdziaaphauteisi IIY/344.)10/0/140General (Irani He wilt makea filth-
hil:icilliftr , in -the, „Trßaf3nrY",--.1148.Cbnanereial. .

The Lukiest Man in America.
From the Correepoeidene4, tit the Chit!. Times.

,40* eeeeirPlx/littut Mete], New
ork; are fatiateett' eltlzens 'of •Moibr

tuna, them-root distant of our pcisses-aloll.4( 4UY MOM
mileVittlfekteiriouittahltae:st+ts.• Oh&
ries and rivepr, tell days,to pur-
chase gooft4etehtliappUt4 itALTlelena,
now the, espital of Montana. With
thtrn is the fitments •" Quarts Kitig,'".
Janiei 'Withititchovhoks•history
is a rornapT. transcending the, wild-
est vagaries dffletiblT itr intereit'and
Incident. A _repra,eutative man
he illustratesthepower Of energyand'
per e. in.conquering obstacles
enterp&zeft terpioneer life, trod Moblll-
ing fate to human purposes.

tiint Whitlateh, as he is Called, was
horri.iu kenn4ylvturia, of indigentpartriltd, /iitid'the (Leith "Orb& father
left himteoldlt for himself at, the age
ofeight yearn. ' Iu . 18.TAI accompa-
nied an acquaintance on the vay to

4.1-Witalcapll.l4:;*wpere his
friend, aweil'hYL theitiftr4ney, deserted him and returned to
the States. '

• Whitlatch 114(4 acattle driver,
Pushed on to -Colorittio;L:ind, after the
season of hay making, commenced
Miningon his ownaccount. 'By dili-
genceand porsexpranqe,bnat ecumuleT
ted some $5OOO, whichlie fastliy wild-
cat speeulation. Ilespent threeyears
In this region, with variable fortune,
and moved on to Nevada, where he
was more successful, and again lost
nlh linyrudeat :ventures: . With
fibtlitiig bill his title entl-iniaing kit,
in l8&, hewandered acress Idaho to
theplacer' atgbato ofMontrina,whose
produetiveness had just attracted at-
tention. ' nett' ho mlis so' delighted
with the picturesque Votary and fur-
tiiity au* eountryithat he 'decided,
for the first time duringhis adventur-
ous wanderings; to settle -and begin
anew:With only twenty-tivo cents
is hisipocket, he commenced pros-
pecting for :gold.4 Concluding: that
whereso much goldabounded on the
sifrfaeoitrnustoorue from anmewhere,
Aidhboutthcallhethe origin. ForWce*l4-he:wandized Up'and down the
comiatia;ballt himselfa cabin and pur-
aned his labors amid the jeers of old

whohackheratliseouraged inAlminikirek: berm*,Aftecmonthe ofInekhirdhitttials enough-to d
any less determinedman,one
experiencedexperienCed eye discovered;ina lucky

'.Pennsylvania'.• .o
b
ig Aturp •

. ;; •

MONDAY 'pitch29, 1889.
.. SEiTXTi-i-The Sehide will' Meet'
.foc businev to.morrow,rfil•Vhiell
tittle itsulJourupd on,yridax last.
„i,Hcit'sE.—Severai private and 106al
+bills'ere,presented. A but 'Prtitect-
lugccintingent: intertst.i''la” the ' per.o
o°ll4 eruPertY, of aurdeciAmt;au-
thorizing the owner ofetieh 'lutenist.
torequire executors and administni-
tors to MakeLand exhibitInthe ..11t4r-;,
litters office anaccount of trustwith-
in one year from the, time of grant-
Mt administrated:"Pateed' Ifittelly:'
;Several bills were~reportedwllien
„1;hHottse'adjotmiedi• I --,., •u• r.. • '

Timsrav, March M.

Sri.•VE.--L'lliVo hundred 'hills:were
tailed p and passed 'finally,' _They
!were-all:era local tar privaionl44lM:
tame ofany general Interest." , ,
-,.,llousc.,—The private calendar, of
obot.' threte hundred..tfilisilooespied•
the day. Mr. Josephs, frenvlbecom-
,mittee ' to ' Investigate the charge
against James

aMcCauley4louse bits-
'Fenger) ofinwhig w 4 .19 crbil-

-delphitin Willwhieh/tir, .9fiIAPPI Nd.passotl, boastingit shouldneverreach
the.Senittelferiltud pstsige,.reported
,for his dismissal,. after some discus-
'sloe; ttwes..thsally;; reannsoitted Jo,
the committee with instrie.lidus to
ttitgY,Aie9ll/ 1Y to ORS* ili.fcg*.
[fence:-! Adjourned. 01•••WADNifs;II44.A. •;I', ' SENATE.—N number of b fis litUF

?Wailswere offered and.',ittent-
ed. Tice ll`all rrin '.i • ;
'public 4 11 dajtc Minarb•X litt
'Appropriation bill was then taken
upand dittengi4all piimitwing,..The

-Most iinjiortant- amendthOlit 1fithr-
,M414407,004, AzPlqkCrttelere thr9o4 .#,...p-"u • 'i ', 1t?

'l9llecr lit4fi 'V,lCititfo,l:.lest didAnisi , for: nd . 1 ' witt-ihtln "

fbiGettYS„_li .••
,' e1PiNf1f4.46).9r.:lig:iwags. , , t. am! , ~: ixixs4.ltpusat t 46,1144 .irtlf, tigi ..,d,,

:vit.and ,mal 'MatsucannpanYing
..A. filter Geteoptl'is,,ltepqr4; sir,' Monk,
tmd.dollars .to erlnt, „the.ibptoillul

'tfl_.

surkey of l'-rof'ze'siog.PfUlg, 0F1t,..v
etto, College , Jive.4undretillppeli
'theinberpf ontunlWiiii7,.R&MOril Slate Charitio;; one,htutdreirthectS-.:
'find fok DenVille:Miumj lwentfive thdusand for yale.3.tiaixrel'Flos I-
Eel. The PittsburghAell , O Reg 'tipail AthrownOuActe Setiate pit A
by including
llor.nhmo ond;Otte A .OUsind" flit (7-

. ;denial; expel* 4%; i 11.1 g; ••Ft* i 0
1i0n440,- • ;07.. Jl_ ;;:,-, • • - • .

•

• , Housni—A; euk,relating itei;
, broiled-1w:retddentslof; other. S .

against.resldetatir elkTonasylverga,,
Ififiatat_ . -ilirturdAta.i-,
big that,tvitnesses.of both'PertlM re-;sideIn the County ontbStstelinwhich

' philntiffiesides,mld:where thees
of actionorithc,,Cait,,„
ordetadhimMinitteeeefeitit.,If,q-'

ritishalnleilveri toakhdetig .4:
of attorney -eutheorlfilea. MY,IA torne# of the county and Stittnid

'plaintifftoaccept seminar or..lllxx:espe
Msts 'to 1 abhle•result,;of the action. IPassed finally. The bill authorizing!
thePhiladelphia and :;FAtig,31M1rood
Company to issue.tweno WO:Ms pt'
dolLirs instrtgw bonds- to„latild,,ti
double track; tard ',branches, named.
iinallyp,The.kbx hill Imo, then, disf_
cussed till adjournment.:, -_ :; . ~

'.' 1 ' I Tirtumpity;Aril it •
'Mev.iere-1.-The,rippropriation 'hill

was "wider discussion; the. elasse•
giving' threehtmdred' dollars toeadi
oftheflaiimbelotreri ofthe , stoking.
fund Was .strur,kl 1out So was; the
clause aputopriatinetwo thonsmd
dollars salary to theState Historian;
and fourteettlundreitHetich, to :two
Clbrics. ,'Bub' itnibtloa:to;rtdiu,v.the
salaries of members of %the !Legisla,

• ture front lone ; tleituvindkdollars !to
'seven hundred dollarS wasi;rejected.
An'tnnetultneid,to:F(4.th° Ingrabas
'threedollars a doribreetuntservice
wit.4Vithltirejected.ri An 'assendlnent
striking Ont ti oOvemoes. 'MUM,
Wag' nblo, ejected.- An •."aramdment
abolishing the ' (Yanking"' privilege.
Pteettlthe bill was notqswfmted.
when't d.heStlintetitiparned., ',l 1..•

" ' Home '...--frhe Sheep ;Brokers , bill
• Paikedfinally. ,Thebill ihereusingtthei

' nun:statorprOperty exemptfroin saleon,e.xecitthm Ogado.stipersond having/
fintilliM•froinulth ,huhdivil.dollars
hi'five-htinthethiolbses; ism& nullify.
ingallWalveeteritisproviskins,.pas.
Sediltially: The 011iTtpoitillf after.,

• tonsifierable ;discussion was India.
nltelr riastponotit ;The -tisaittii.,blie

• making(lend Friday a public .holli,
day;passed finally, Thebllbfrom the
Senate regulathigthelabing Of mull
wail. tinder 'toisideration 1 whewthe
Homeittijohnied.•4l. hi i , • !•• - '.-...

••:. - . ' . ~., i
!;a ow, R ' v 10.2''s*,..H,TE„-'p 041oil -I;uistin. withiti«.l wide; ..(46. otriiiid

amendment, Old- filet Wu-We:knifewas vigorously applied Twollidill'
sand ,dolluns ..for llte!...PlilltiOlphin
Barr:lief Design,: }um trim' out.
'llhe motion to approptlate':twentyl.

trtim:ehundreddolrs tpSt., Mary't,
tgtitr filarityl;titustlfic, was11.%0tp;;The,appropriiitlijif to
tbh,. P4l.Ofilihnt"-/tOr.imt-4104 'irk"feated. X motion-0

inereage;file'hP-:
prpprintipo for thelrexh4M ,',INt4..ment dwlication_A;teen. fif'hur; ,
th:dlate,Wasdisagreed to,lan'l thee .;

tarellippyopriation-Strielfini Out.' the
31341 V Adanue 1 geseltal*tiS redifeed
how tweniy4ive. thousand VI Teti'
thellalsilkdollars,„ Fifteen. butithieti'
dollars , 'for a piano for the.Govertiof'
was algr-kigeD.qut. As that,:tiff'dowelt pbiliptismiAtiallY. - :••

Hoer-it'fin oily , important.actiou was thefinal passage of thehil'ul'ate. hill ,euthOrizing, corporaPons to
inerease'lsaaled,Obligations and 'eV'lisl ‘ *O4 timid the ,pawage qt 'Mr.
Wllseoles. NU ohnposlngetaxi Of one1per iient. ou_Nutlinial,lanks and Sit;'l
vings, Institutions, in !lieu of othertax.' ...AdiPprned..,,,.. ~ • '

'..
'- :I

•.[ It: .f fissininAY, 4.41'4 ,IHong.-drbet 141,1,1ulthorimgthe
Receivers ofthe Petroleum and Ve•
'tango Banks to 1111,0e,beitdsAlepofr
ited nri th theAndltaxGetteralfur the
security ornote holderst,thelineelirfr
(inshiwinggireti prt3pecaecuriV4 was
taktntupandpacedtbllix. • .1baapr
propriationbill-.camel fromthe deer
titei Arhus° . ozpondments. 'were dlaut
gited to, andaiennunittgent .Confer.
tern appointed.b iiigenrued... .. i . .

Tut: Senate, cittliiicindaSr•bfI last
tliablio*lngl46l-

deutialAPlll*4llle4o9.lv4i 60*
Earle, ,lia§dandonnt,,Watin.t
Tetltnittster GehipraliefroiSklnner,xe-.
plived; F., o,cloo,irii*; surryiirw
,os;iiilciktoti*ldejl94..qeci.Lik*
ner
and Alfred D. Dade, Poetmasterat
Indianapolis, pd:

wife
eketi

"gopher hole," an antornal quantity Iofspeclrnens of gold 'rearing Outs.
Inspiredwith renewed hope be lied INovick and shovel,and as
of three feet belowthssutfaceancov.eredthelongsought •••I,noW,linown
• . the Union Id nrt *heamlie4e!,
rivei the foundation of his fortune,
and from which his successors, the
N.York Mining Com_pany, towhom
he sold—to enable him to prospect
further—will continuo to obtainun-

'redlitot It is said- that this
mine alone contains ore enough to
employ a thousand men in digging
•forra hundred years, t

Whitiacib hewever, continued his
investigations and

' opened other

1 minesequally rich, procured istamw

oectimills and batteries, enlisted new
daland enterprise, incited _ont-
ion toHelena—then a little col-
on of mimes' ihatstand, to-day,

at the age of twei47.?' six, is worth a
million dollars.

NEWS V3I.IgARY. '
-

-

: ,_

THE Legislature of Nova Scotia
will meet on Thursday, April

OthL Sicklea•ha declined themis-
'don to Mexico. • •

-PNEUMONIA prevails toan alarm-
Jag extent in Calikimla.
...AT NewYork all vessels from the
fiouthem porta are rigidly inspected
atQuarantine.
A furious wind and snow storm

prevailed for several hours, on Wed-
nesday lust, at Dubuque, lOwa.'
, Titniss on the Chicago, Rock Is-
land and Pacific Railroad now run
within seven miles ofCouncil Bluffs.

1410114,4dM.,Incendistrinsiveze
sentenced-follstr tali,Prison for

AN earthgtike Wag- lilt 'with consid-
erable throe on Thtmsday in Ban Jose,
Stockton and Petaluma, California.
-

Nearly the entire kusinesa portion
ofRodney,Aiss., Wag destroyed by

•fire on the night of -the 31st --ult.
e5X1,000 Earthly insured.

The Indians made a raid onScipio,
two hundred and thirty miles south
ofSalt Laii4lOtlilattirdsk,- and cap-
tured.one hunded head ofilia:

ute M. Clapp, the recently elected
Public Printer, has ALRposed of his
own and his son's interest in the Buf-
falo Eri uktr.to his fornier,grEir.

General Buchananhasrelinquished
the command of the: department of
Lowriana to General Mower, and the
district ofLoulana is discontinued.

Gen: A. S. Webb luis assumed &m-
-• ound:in Virginia, mid bas issued an
order reinstating GoVener Well. Col.
Stow is appointed Adjutant General.

CentrOldo Ripubliaut , Stateal Ccrnsthind liutviii decided
to hold a Convention at Columbus,
cm the 2:ld of June next. '•

A 4VAZATLAN letter states' that a
body bf Cuban politicians near there

ve raised the_ American flag, mid
that a large expedition with arms,
amunition, etc., has safely landed.

TiwNevz 9ldt 1.16u50, erected at
Loutgville', d tarnHied at 'Wet* of
over a million ofdollars, was op en6d
last Monday., It is said to be the,
largest hotel In the South or West.

liannisos P. Turner, aged 51, a
commission merchant of Baltimore,
committed suicide last week by eut-+
ting hislhroat with it razor.

Tice body of Montague Dean, a
Sing Sing convict, who died from the
effectsofshowering at the hands ofa
keeper, has been disinterred for the
purpose ofholdingan inquest.

SILVER has been discovered in the
mountains near Sonera, about seven-
ty mild from SanMaoism.. 'There
4s a graA rush of people there, and
'dating etarapidly stakedotr. .

AN insane pauper named Joseph
Bloomfield, was. burned to death in
the Peoria (Ill) Poor House on Tues-
say,y., 'His bed took ifire and he wasBreit tu t4lltpe mon It. Meansalmost burned to a crisp.

JOHN TIME, oneof the oldest cit-
izens of Tiffin, Ohio,and a member
ofthe ,City Council, was'drowned in
the SanduSky river last week. lie
was assisting his son to recover a fish
net which his sonhad lost in the riv-
er near that Ow. •

GENERAL (L W. Jones, formerly
U. S. Senatorfrom lowa,,Ministerto
Bogota, and during the early part of
the war an inmate of Fort Lafayette,
has been nominated kir Mayor Of Du-
Nike by the Democrats. •

A it.ut ter:, was,hung at Iroutou.
on Friday-laskfor the murderaf .a
man named lialginburg, in October
last_ lie alleged that Andrew Spears,
his confederate, who Witt sent to the
penitentiary for life, was more guilty
than he.

SEURP2AILV BoutWellhas given of-
ficial notice thatinterest coupons pay-
able on the first of Ably next, will
now be paid on presentation nt the
pniper.ofliecs, upon a rebate ofinter-
est at therate o six kr cent. per an-
num. •

• •L-fnuahMilisPatchcs saythat hoary
Hickman; prominent member of
the First Baptist Church, under ar-
rest fur falsely and maliciously fur
snuffing the eharacter of Mrs. Ver-
mute, of, thepastor; wits found

• • .
•

-

—Tn'esdaj• ii boat containing two
soldiers from Fort Adams, anti a boy
named Lynch, was caliztl in New-
port !lapborR.-I.,Miesl Ida Lowbt,

idaughtecfoLW Ltftiet 'of tha light
house, put out in a boat and saved
the two.:Ad4rs '144. the boy wink
just as she readied hint.

NEWA'from Gen. Custor to March
21st states that his. expedition has

tvinatedsneftrtly.. iLe has rot,c4Ojil;oV*l rind MtorPhitefron the Cheyenhni, 'and matte the
Indians promise to, conic into their
reservations, holding throe chiefs assecurity for their. compliance.

Fiiduriant (making other nom-
inations sent to the Senate by the
President for confirmation was that
of B. F. Joubert, (colored) for the
office of Assessor-of Internal Revenue
for the First District ofLouisiana. 1(
the Democrats. were, still in doubt
whether the Presi(kitt'Was a Radical'
or not, this should satisfy them . that
ohe is sound on the goosequestion.'"

AT Milwaukee, oriTuesday of last,
week, while a party of workingmen
wemtearing away the old-gas build-
ing, preparatory to the erection of a
new one, the wall All, burying the
contractor, Carl Bostick, and a work-
man named John Settgash. The lat-
ter was taken (rum theruins a man-
gled corpse. Mr. Buszeß NITS' 'taken
out terribly bruised. I

4l'rte gentleman whose neck was
accidently broken by falling into a
cellar in bassos City, lust week, was
Thomas C. Bowie, heti:Vag to the
Engineer Coqt; of the-North Mis--
souri Rail! •-•wd. Memosthe nephew
ofthe Hon. IteverdY Johnson ; also,
of thewe'sentGovernor ofMaryland,
and•he mu; 'formerly connected with
,the United States CoastSurvey.'

•

IT is •stated that the accredited
agents of .the Cuban insurrectionsts
are cameills• at work in Washington
with .Congnminen and others, en
denvoring to secure fSQMO rei•ognition
front the United States in favor of
theircause. It is announced that an
odic° will be opened therethis week
refthe sale .of ,boutisof , the CultanInlaltmtiotittry `.•llovetinnen4r:litndthat Senor. Ulnas is perfecting, ar-
rangements 'to' that end.

A. dispatch states the rescinding of
-General Sherman's order,directing
staff officers and heads of army
bureaus to report. to him Instead of
the Secretary of 'War, was made by
the President, at the solicitation of
Secietary Rawlins, who said he
would rather resign than only serve
tis an ornamental figure head. -The
system instituted by General Sher-
man It was found didnotwork very
harmoniously.

• "A-Lotting* Ellatall, who
by the Indians in 1817,Ediaroa de his *pomace In St.

-with a with and one child. iip
has led genuine savage life for over
tWentylears. His wife was also a
asp.tixanared UAL, Indians from

childhood. Hefoiz her mother in
another tribe. Aliknows ofEng-
lish she has learned from her hus.

bend. - -

_,4lLontansadvlces datethat thesol-
diers and eitilerut whowent inpursuit
oftheIndians after the late tight near
Yellow Stone, captured the stolen
stock, but did not overtake the Indi-
fans. TwoIndians implicated inthe
attack on Diamond Railroad train
Indiansngat Stin Rier. A band of

made araid von a saw mlll
near Benton 'Creek, twenty miles
from Diamond City, a few days ago,
but they werereptused by the work-
men. The Indians suceoded how-
ever inrunning off thestock belong-
ing to themill.

AT Chicago, a young married 1111111
named Edward Best, book keeper in
the piano warehouse of Ulgensoxina-
mitted suicide Tuesday morning, by
taking an overdose ofmorphine. An
examination of Mr. Best's books, a
few says since, at the suggestion of
some party in New York, led to the
discovery thit he had been engaged
in some fraudulent transactions, and
this exposition was, no doubt, the
cause ofthe rash act.

- - -

AT Princeton, Peoria county, ilii-
nois,on Mondayevening oflast week,
Joseph A. Newkirk, son-in-law ofJo-
seph.Parnell, entered the house ofthe
latter, armed with a largecorn knife,
and declared his intentionof murder-
ing the whole. family. , He first at-
tacked Mr. Parnell, who WWI laying
sick at the time, and mufti-hitt:al him,-
cutting him badly in head, neck,
and hands. Finally, yielding to the
entvidies ofthe family he desisted,
anti upoh tbeir givingup all the mon-
ey in the libuse, he took ahorse from
'the stable andwent to Peoria. Ile
was arrested there by the police, and
imprisoned for trial.

& 913rstery pelted.

On Friday mornieg, November 15,
1867, Captain E. Godfrey Hehrer, a
resident ofTremontthis county, and
engaged in the mining of coal ut
Donaldson, with Mmsrs. Thomas
Smith. and John Albrighton, Sr.,
left his home atan catty hearto keep
a business arrpolntment at the colli-
ery. He did not reach the colliery,
and after several'days had elapsed
withoutanythingbeing headofhim,
it was suspected that he had been
murdered on theroad. -Large rewards
wereoffered.lorany information of

' the ate of Captain itehrer; the -pd:
licewere set to• work, and his part-
ners were arrested on suspicion of
being coneerned inhisdistippearance.
They were subsequently -disehargtd
front Custody there? being no evi-
dence tohold them. Time- went on,
and still nothing was discovered in
reference' thefate of Captain Reit :
rer. Thedimmuility will remember
the operallens of the -"detective"
Clopenter lu connection with this
,ease, and the arrest of Mr. David.
Lona.so4, of Donaldson, on a charge
of being concerned in the supposed
murder. Captain Rehrer's immedi-
ate family were plunged Into the
deepest distress: Mr. Lomison was
driyen into bankruptcy; and Mcssrs.
Smith and Albrighton were •forced
by public opinion to knee-the coun-
try.
'. /Thetads was buried in the deep-
est Mystery until inauguration day
of March 4th, whenall the facts con-
nected with Capt. Rehrer's disap-
petrance was revealed to Mr.-Georg,,e
W. Cole, of Tamaqua, by the Cap-
tain himself. Mr. (kilo, wo might
!date, is well acquainted with Itch-
rer. ho was standing on lt
side-walk in Washington, looking at
the line forming for the proasidon,
he observed a soldier in a detach-
ment of Marines Corps; wearing the
chevron of a sergeant.Herecowdzed
him atonce aseHhrer, and much to
theastonishment of theemail:triton-
ed office? It command, and to Reh-
rer's surprise, Who denied that he.
was himself, he seized him by the
collar for the purpose of dragging
him to a Kir, room in a hotel
close by and le ving an explanation.
of his actions. The officer in com-
mand ofthe detachment soon under-

! stood from Mr. Cole thestate of the
case, and consented that Rohrer
should accompany him to a private
room. That having been done, Itch-
rer confessed to Cele that the motive
for his declaiming iu tho manner he
had donewas the fact that he- was
heavily indebted to his father, fath-
er-in-law, and others, and that he
sew no prospect of extricating him-
selffrom his 'weenie*, liabilities.

lie-said that he first went to Tre-
yerton, where he worked as a labor-
er., From there he went to Balti-
more where he- was employed in a
similar occupation. One day, seeing
in the streets of that city a citizen of
Schuylkill county, he became fear-
ful ofbeing recognized and left sud-
denlywithout evenwaiting to receive
his wagts. From Baltimore he went
ta Philadelphia and enlisted in the
Marine Corps anticipating that he
would soon-be sent on shipboard to

'some foreign station. Inthis he was
sent to AN ashington, where it has'
since been stationed.

These briefly the facts as. told
by Rehintielf.' If aware•of the
annovance, distress and expensewhich haveresulted freii Us conduct,
which we presume, ho Is, and • ap-
preciating theni,hisfeeling ofremorse
andsorrow are notto beenvied.—Jfi-,
ner's Journal.

GEORGE S. Twitchell, jr., sentenc-
ed to be executed on the Bthof April,
for the murder of his motheriltiAm,
made a (=cession on Saturday mor-
ning last. He says:

"I went to my room on thenight
of the murder, and Instead of going
to bed I laid down on the loungeand
fell asleep. My wife was bed ut
the time.-Pwas aroused: by repeated
calls, and ram down stairs, where I
found her much excited, saying,
have had a quarrel with mother, and
killed her; save or help me to hide
it. We then threw the body out of
the window. I went down stairsand
washed my hands. My wife went to
bed where she remained until the
servant girl arrived. We were in bed
about twenty minutes. I made a sol-
emn vow to the Eternal God that I
would never reveal it, but I ZUfinot
keep it any longer. I ant very sorry
that I said I knew.nothing about it,
but I did it with the vow in my
mind to save my wife. I.now make
this disclosure that I may have peace
with God. Gco. S. Twiercu Ja."

This opufession creates much,ex-
eitemeut. The ease lips bs co:t. carried
before theSupreme Court of theUnl-.
ted States, at Washington, by men-
sci for the prisoner. It is said that
3lni:Twitchell has tied thecity. .

SupseriptiOns to theamount of$50,-
000 have been made, in Neu• York, for
a Homefor aged and infirm baptists

npr7,ly

:New Advertisements.
U. 11, 4ARIIIIAL9II OFFICE

W. D op Pshot'a. Pirrestmou, April Mil.kW.
This la togive fake:

That ont the OM day of April, A. D. lead. a War-
rant InReukropley was tuned against the Estate
of ]oho W. Cooper. of Deaver Pall*, in the County
of Ikevst,and Slate of Pennsylvenia, who ha•
been adjudged a Bankrupt. On hie own petition:
that the*pay meld or any- deht• and delivery ofany
property below in: to such Ilankrept to him, ur
for his me.-sad ttto tuenerto Of any property by
him, are forbidden by law ; thata Mettlogof the
Creditots of the mid bankrupt, to prom, the,
Debts. and tochoose one or more sash:noes of Me
Estate, ~u be held at a Coast of Bankroptry, to
be holden at the Homo (louse in Neveltrlghton,
I"*..Wore P. A. Knox. Rao., Register, oulhe Uth
dayof Way, *WA. MI o'clock P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY.C.D. Wanhalite Ileassenger.

'EAClllllllll4 IitARTID,,Oste PrtocipaI and Hired aselatant Teachm wanted for the
Deaver Union School. ApplLradocut teeelved op
toApril t9th. School to open Aprtl Mb.

laaLumr—Prlncll 151 par month. Aulattud,
130. 117 ceder of the Board.

' J. LEDLIK, !key.
mar 9I:11. . ' (itlidlead tad Local mg.)
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Caps
• FAIRBANKS

of all kinds. •
ALSO, BAGGAGE TRUCK&

BARROWS WARE
HOUSE

COPYING I'fEi3HE►+.

IMPROVED MONEY DRAWERS.
Valrbankie, Morse& Co.

Zd Sotood Ammo, oar Wood L. fittatZta
SCALES REPAIRED PROMPTLY

aptilSmod.

VALUABLE'PROPERTY
711c:orL SATaiL

The subscriber offers for sale iota In n
Town which he has recently laid out, ad.
joining; the bomugh of Rochester, Pa.,
about ditce.n minutes walk from Roches.
to Station, East on the Pittsburgh road
The lets all contain ono acre of land and
upwards, and purchaiers are at liberty to
take one ormore, as it may suit their
convenience. Thew lots present a very
desirable locution for

PRIVATE RESIDENCES,
bwiinesismen and mechanics.

TERMS REASONABLE.,

For further information inquiro 'on Ili.,
premist-s. G. W..31113.1.:1t.

apatit.

SPRING. OPENING!
SPRING OPENING!
869. AT. ISM,
-J. H. BENCE'S,
J. 11: BENCE'S,
Third Street, Beaver, Pa.

Noifipeeking s Splendid mark of

DRY GOODS

MILLINERY GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, &C.,

LUSTIIES, ALPCA.A4MUSLINS, DE
LAINEI4. OINOHAMS, PLEATS,'

PRINTS, NAINSOOK,
SWISSES, CAM- ' •

BRICK&C. e

Spring Shawls! Spring Shawls I
New style drem skirts. Balmoral and

the m:anale.,s skirt, linop Skirts,
comets, handkerchlerALoilert,

tanres, Buttons,
&e. •

LADIES' READY 31ADE UNDER
122132L0

8peria I attention paid to kld gloves
Alexander's best always onbarn):

Gentlemen's n*'dlg
Gf•OOD,
Good fitting White Sliitta

lIALINERY GOO !
Hut", Bonnets, Flower.., Ribbon", (r

By far the largest stock M millinery
goods ever brought to this., county, and
cheaper than you can buy Oulu ?it an)
other place.

Hattand lionnetaaliered, denim..Iand
done over, Cheap:

EMBROIDERIES.
A very Inrge !clection on hand.

FANCY G001)S!
STAIIPINt; AND PINKING DONEIO

Our Getslsare sold at •Pittsburgh'•'pric+
Thanking our many friends 'and pat

ulna for pat favors, we would rettpert
filly ask tl.r a-continuum.° of the maw,
assuring than that we will leave oothiarutdone to deserve the MUM Remember

Iff C-411-TO7 211-.sAlt-il!)1.11
Now the best lime to buy.

J. H. BENCE,

Third Street, Beaver.

GRAN-TM CABINET.—The rx•
cltement about the Cabinet being

over, and "all quiet on the Potomac," a
new excitement has sprung up at Dr. .1.
D. Coffin's Union Stiore,corner Bndge and
Rhode Island streets, Rochester, l'a. Iu
addttion tanFettend assortment of drugs,
patent medietnes, perfunierimi, oils

, paints.
putty, Sze.. I have justreceived an elegant
assortment of boots and shoes, among
which may be found some of the...4411A
and best kinds of Ladies', Widows and rhil.
then% shoes, all new and bright—no old
fashlontsl, second hand stook. If you
want to buy to buy adl4ltionable, shoe 'II
per cent cheaper than they are sold at any
other shoe stole In the county this Is the
place. you wanka pair of extra line
Balmoral. or Gaiters, l'olish lop, or slip.
pers, Hai the place, J. I).COFFIN.P. S. I'llestetaus perscriptions put up
carefully. having retired from the pme•
"tic,• of medicine, tsmsequently wall not at-
tend any.prohassional calls.

prl:4l. .1: D. C„ M. D.

U. S. Internal Revenue.
Notice is hereby given to all persons in

.terested that the annual lists of assesi
ments of luternal Revenue Taxes mumtic incomes of 1848 mode by the scvcral
Assistant Asses..ont of the 24 collectiiiii
district of Pennsylvania will be open f
inspection at the assessors office in Wash,ingloll Pa., from the sth to the rith day
of April next, during which time persons
aggrieved may make appeals from u hat
they may consider erroneous nasesdnott•

All appeals 11111 A be in writing. Areity
lug particularly the matter of complaint
respecting a Idyll a decision Is rIlille•hg11

JAMES B.
Asre,,or 24th District of I'enn'.l

Wishington, Pa., Match 27, ism.
•aprli3t. 9

FRUIT TREES,
VINES AND BERRIES.,

10,1.100 No. 1, 1 year old seedling pea,
areas. at $5 00 per 100:also several lieu
sand grapevines at 15no per
also ktxseberry bushes, $.51. 10per Inimire,l
A variety American seedling strawberry
plants. Wilson's Albany Li eta. pet hun
dred. Vi ((0 per thouvind: Agrirnlturi.l
plants $1 00 per hundred; Triumph &g all

$1 00 per hundred. $3 50 per th0u...m.1.
Burs new. pine, ;1 00 per hundred. $;
per thousand.

Nursery one mile west I Beaver on the
Tt.tvarawas Road. in Brighton tp.

apeNt. (11:01t F:Nttl.F:

"Übe Sale.—Thereskleoce orConinumder(did*.
on Third tltreet, Domes of Beaver, bou,

contabid cleft rooms, largo pantry,good tlaeit.
cupboards and wash-base, toe Meters. PuIIIP I"
the wash-bass, all In good order. lot CoalW.every variety of butt. Terms easy. Inquire "1
llre. 111116,on the rumbas, or 31r.-11.

ALSO, two lots wiser of Ilkand VIM Street.,
very low. Imparta• above.


